August 12, 2011

Mid South Sikh Sabha
8221 Macon Road
Cordova, TN 38018

Re: School Bullying Survey

मध्य मंडळ सी।

श्निवारः सी दा ध्यानमा
श्निवारः सी वी अङ्कित।

मिन्ह लेखिमह फुलाहीटट मेटेम (अध्याय) ला महे दे र्जांग सिंध वे मनाधिक आपिित (सिरह मनस्तीट) ला मंगधल है।मनी अपहे मेहारण्य ली महे महा पुजे देम हिंद सिंध मंसारण्य ला मनेख्ट वर रो जो, घिर नाराय खों ली छू दिन हिंद मनी नीं संगध घाँड घद रो दकऱे दी "पुक्तिका" उन तीमी अतुक वर रो।मनी रीद नाराय वी तीव्र घहांट रूकाम्य राल मंडी संख्या उन दिन हिंद अमहीना दे महे व्यक्तिस्म अन्तः तरत दी मिन्ह ब्यंगितम्य दे मनाधिक आपिितम्य ली दृष्टिकोण वर। मिन्ह लेखिमह दे मेहारण्य दलु मुग्धे बांटेने हिंद लीहे मनेख्ट दे रोजऱे दिनी सेता दर:

**Highlights**

- **Total Number of Youth Anonymously Surveyed:** 14
- **Average Age of Youth Anonymously Surveyed:** 15.6
- **Percentage Teased at School Because of Sikh/Punjabi Identity:** 29%

The following anonymous survey responses illustrate the nature of bullying and harassment experienced by Sikh youth at schools in your area. Although our sample size was small, these responses are consistent with our findings around the United States:

- **“They though[t] I was a girl [be]cause of my hair”** – Male, aged 13
- **“I was teased because of my Patka.”** – Male, aged 14
- **“I was teased because of my Turban.”** – Male, aged 17
- **“I was teased because of my Asian identity. People have called me a terrorist.”** – Male, aged 15
Recommendations

1. Build Relationships with School Officials

The Sikh Coalition recommends that the Sikh community of Tennessee bring issues of teasing, bullying, and harassment of Sikh youth to the attention of local and state school officials. For example, based on our survey results, the following state official can be contacted directly:

Mr. Mike Herrmann
Office of Safe & Supportive Schools
Tennessee Department of Education
(615) 741-8466 | Mike.Herrmann@tn.gov

The Tennessee Department of Education maintains a school safety hotline where bullying incidents can be reported (1-800-824-3463) as well as a comprehensive anti-bullying website at http://www.tn.gov/education/safe_schls/safety_cntr/bullying.shtml.

2. Ask School Officials to Adopt Strong Anti-Bullying Policies

The Sikh Coalition recommends that the Sikh community of Tennessee work with state and local school officials to promote stronger anti-bullying policies. A strong policy includes clear prohibitions on bullying and harassment, as well as data collection requirements; a process for students to report bullying incidents; and diversity appreciation programs for students and staff. The Sikh Coalition can provide copies of model anti-bullying policies upon request.

3. Ask Government Officials to Support Strong Anti-Bullying Laws

The Sikh Coalition recommends that the Sikh community of Tennessee work with government officials to promote anti-bullying laws. For example, the Sikh Coalition is a strong supporter of the Safe Schools Improvement Act—proposed federal legislation that would require schools and school districts to collect and publicize data about bullying incidents. The following government officials can be contacted and encouraged to support this important legislation:

U.S. Congresswoman Marsha Blackburn
http://blackburn.house.gov
Phone: (901) 382-5811

U.S. Senator Lamar Alexander
http://alexander.senate.gov
Phone: (901) 544-4224

U.S. Senator Bob Corker
http://corker.senate.gov
Phone: (901) 683-1910

For more information about this survey, or to support our efforts to combat school bullying, please contact Sikh Coalition Volunteer Advocate Arvinder Singh Kang (arvinder.sikhcoalition@gmail.com).

Respectfully submitted,

THE SIKH COALITION